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() () ~ ('..1 Decision No. I.",) v V • -------

:sEre?..]; TID! EAnROAD CO!~SSION' OF T".aE. ST.ATE 

In the Mutter or the A~plic~~ion of ~ 
M~C:OUc-.a: EROS. 'I'R.?~s?ORT.A.TIO~ CO., } 
a co-pe....-tner.shi:p, 'tor cel"titicc.te of ) 
public convenience and necessity to } 
operate 'boets tor the tran$!,ortation < .A.Pl'lication No. 20ae7. 
or pazzenecrz tor compensation oe- I 
tween pOints i.!pon ~he inJ.eno. -llaters ) 
of the State or Ce.lltornia. ) 

-----------------------------------) 

Russell D. Garner, 'tor Applicant. 

G~'bson) DuI:.::I. and Crutcher and Woodward 
M. Taylor, by Woodward M. Taylor, tor 
Wilmington Transportation Com~eny, 

... :::nterested. Party. 

1re~erick Baker, City Attorney or Avalon, 
tor the City of Avalon, Interested Party. 

C. P. Slocombe, tor 1'la. ter Taxi Compe.r..y or 
Long Be~ch, Interested P~ty. 

BY TEE: C O~OO:SSION: 

OPINION ..... - .... -~--
This is an application tiled by the McGoueh Bro:tho!"'s 

r.r~nsportation C~eny, operatins under a co-,artnership ar-

rangement·, seekiDg a ce::-ti!ice.te ot public conyenience and. . 
necossity to opera.te bca~ service 'b~tVleen Santa Monica and: 

Avalon, tor tho transportation of pazcengerc and their hand 

lugsage up to ~t not exceedi~ 75 pounds per porzon. 

Public hearing ~ .. "S.s cond.ucted on this application 'by 

~!2::e.mi:ler Runte:" at :'05 Angeles, on J'anue.ry 20th, 19Z7, on Which 
date the matter was 3ubmitted, and. it is now ·ready tor decis~on. 

A~plic~t ~roposes to provide daily service 'between 

. Sante. Monica and Avalon during the period }/;£.y Zlst .. to· Septem-
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ber 15th ot each year and further operation outside or this 
~eriod it business warrants. It is ~roposed to prov1dethis 

service throuSh the ~erat1on ot one boet having a capacity ot 

eighty passengers. Ple.:o.s tor the boat are now in the ~:-ocoss 

ot development and will provide tor a ship 54 teet in length, 

.~th a be~ or 12 teet, to cost approximately $20,000 and to 
., 

be operated by a crew of three men. The proposed service will 

. be opc:"atod. on the to11oWiDe $cheCl.ule: 

I.eave Se.nte. Monica. 9:00 A.M~ 
Arrive Avalon 12:00 to 12:30 P.M. 

Leave Avalon l2:CO midnight 
Arrive.santa Monica between 3:00 

and. 3:30 A.M. 

The length ot the proposed route is approximately 4e 
miles. Applicant ~roposes the :ollo~~e tare structure: 

Adults One Way, 
Adults Round Trip 
Chil~ren under 12, One Way 
Childre:l und.er 12, Round '!'rip 

$2.50 
.3.50 
1.25 
2.00 

APlilica.r..t. i:c.trod.uced· a letter i'rom' the Y~or ot Senta 

~:onica (Exhibit No.2), which indicates that the city is agree-

able to the Co:mnissio:l. granting tllis o.pplication and t'c.a t the 

service, in so tar as this city is concerned, would be desira-

"ole, provided that applicant pay the city ten ~er cent (10%) o'! 
. 

the tares collected, as a rental tee tar the use of the municipal 

te.cilities at Sante :v:onica. 
Applicant also introd.uced a letter tro~ t~e Beverly 

Eills Chamber of Commerco (E~~ibit No.1), wb!ch urges the grant-

inS or this application. 
TAO City or Avalon, tbrougb. its City Attorney, intro-

duced. a statement tl'om the C!.ty COUllcil (Ey..i.libit ~ro. 3-) ~ vf.c.1ch 
. ~. 

i:l.d.1ce.tes that tbat city looks with te.vor uJ?on this o;peration 

and the grantins of the application, zubject to two con~tions -
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(l) that d.e.ily servico is proVided. d'lJl"ing th~ :period. N.e.y 30th 

to Septom'be= l5th ot 0aeh yee.:t", as :proposed izlo the ap:l/l'ieation, 
, ' 

and (2) that, it more than one 'boat is put into service on 'this 

run, th~ city 'be given advance ~ot1ce ot this ~lan, 00 that it 

can, it it electo) oppose increased operation. This is tor the 

reason tllat the -city has limited facilities tor docking boats at 

Avalon. 

In adc1.!.tion to the above mentioned e,...b.ibits, tho COtl-

IC.iss1on has :-ece1 vee!. lettcro, trom the Sen teo Monica-Ocean Park 

Chwnber ot Co~erce, the Los AnselesCh~ber ot Commorce, the 

Culver City Chamber o~ C~erce and the Santa Monica-Ocean Park 

Business Men's Association, all ot ~ich urgo the granting ot 

this certificato. 

Applicant, tor the :past 'ch:-ee years, has oporated boat 

service in the Santa Monica 'bay district with three boats, two 

0-: .... ,bi ch he. va e. capo.01 t y ot twel va pas senee:-s and. are ClleaSed' in 

water taxi sc:-vice betwoen Santa Uonica and boats_~chored in 

and. in the Vicinity or Senta Monica Harbor. Tho t'b.:i.rdbo~,t" 

-·:wbich has e. capacity of thirty passengers, he.:l been uso~. tor 

t=ans~orting excursion parties in the Santa Monica bay district. 

A:pplicant allegec that it is tinancialiy able to carry ,on the, ':, 

pro~osed operation, in ad.ditionto its present business. 

With :"ospect to provid.ine adequa.te l"aeilities. to sate-

e;uerd tho lives or the passengers, applicant stated that it 

expected to coo.:ply with all ot the government requirements and 

will provido lite 'belts oqual 1:0. n'UIllbar' to the capacity o~' .the 

shi:p anc:., 1:0. e.dd.i tion, ·t:b.ree rat'ts, each ot vbich has a ca,acity 
ot tWO!lty persons. Further than tllis, the boat is desisnoCl ~th ;: 

, 

separate water-tight cODlpart:a.0nts in th~ hull to add to satety in 

ce.'ce 0'1: en ac ciclent, . and is to 'be provid.ed. , with adequate 
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tire-tighting e~uipment. 

!t appears appropriate to mention the fact that ~ 
se:-vice was undertaken by the 'W.1l:m.1:leton Transportation, Com-

:;>~y, during tho S'Ulmllor months ot the yoe:r 1935, between S:mta 

Monica and Avalon, Whi~h service was discontinued tln"oue;h lack 

o~ :patronage and. also ditticulties eX!)erienoed. in landing the 

bO:'it at Santa Monica. Applicant pointed out, however, that the 

service proposed herein was materi~ly ditterent trom that con-
ductod by the Vlil:mi:l.gton Trans:portation CompeJl1, in that its , 

boat would 'be much . ~aller o.nd would. me...'Jte the round trip daily 
, " 

during the hours ot the day when the water along ~e courso nor-
~ 

::'l8.11y wa.s most calm, whereas the Wilmitlgton Trans1'orte.tion C~

pany's operation necessitated passengers 3top~ine att~e Island 

overnight. It was applicsnt's contention that tllis latter tea.~,' 

ture detracted materially trom the patronage ~d, basing its'con-
elusion upon the ~any requests wAich have been received, it was 

.... ' 
telt that the round t~1p teature will attract ~ lareor number of 

passengers than was tho case with the W'1lm~net021 Tran,Sl)orto:tion. 

Company's operation. 
~T...ule e.pplicant l)rOl'osos to l'GrtOl'm this operation 

~Nith o~e boat, it alleged that, in case ot accident or fe.ilure 

. 0-: the boat, a su'bsti tute 'boat could 'bo securod. in that district, 

so az to maintain the schedule. 

No opposition deyeloped to tho granting ot this appli-

cation and. a review ot the record reasonably leads t~ the con-
clusion that the application should be granted.. ~e tollow~ 

Order will so ~rovide. 
" 

McGougn Br?the=s ~ren~ortetion Company is hereby 

placed upon notice tha~~operative rights" do not constitute a 

class ot pro~erty Which Should be capitalized or used ~s an 
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'el~en~ of value in,determining reasonable rates. Aside trom 

their purely pormissive aspect, they extent to the hold.er a 

tull.or partial monopoly of a class ot 'business over a par-

ticular route. This monopoly foature may be changed or de-

stroy-ed at any,· ti~c by tho Sta.te, Whioh is not in eny :,eSj;)ect 

limited as to the number or rights which may 'be giv€tn'~ 

ORDER 
~---- ...... 

?u'blio hearing havine 'been held on tho above entitled 

=attar and the C~iscion being tully advised; 

1.E:E RA.:I:LP.OAD CO~USSI ON OF T!=T.E STATE OF C';' 'T'·"'70P.NIA. 

E:E:REBY DECI.A..~S" that public convenience and nocessity ·reQ.uire . 

the 'o)leration by McGough Brothers Tre.nsportation COI:lPany' 0-: e. ", 

motor boat servioe tor the tre.nsl'ortat-ion ot passengers and 

t~e.ir hand bageae;e between the ?ort of~' Sante. Monica and. the 

Port ot l .. vaJ.o!l., both in the COUl:ty' of Los Angolos" State o'! 

. Cs.litornio. ; and 

IT IS HE?3BY ORDERED that a certitice..te· ot "ub,lic 

con~enienco and necessity ~e end tho same is hereby granted,to 

the McGough Brothers ~ranSl?ortation Company tor such seMice, 

subject to the tollowine ·conditio~s: 
Ap,licant Shall tile a written acce,to.nceot 
the cert1ticate horein ~anted ~~thin a ~eriod 
o'! not to exceed titteen (15) d.ays trom the date 
hereo1". 

Applicant shall commence the serVice herein 
authorized. not later than Me.y 31st, 1937, and 
shall tile, in trip1ice.tc,and concurrently make 
ottoctive, OIl not loss than ten (10) days':o.o-
tice to the Railroad. Commission M.d,. the :J;>ub1ic, 
a tar~tr 0= taritts constructed in accordance 
with the reouirements ot the Comm~zzion' s Gen-
o::-al Orders "'end. containing rates and. rules whi(~ll, 
in volume and ottect, shall be identical vnth 
the r~te3 and rules shown in the 8.;pp,lioatioll, 
in so t~ as they co~orm to the certificate 
herein g:'anted, or ratos and rules satistactorJ 
to the.Railroad Commission. 
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(3) A~~licant shall tile, in duplicate, and make o~~oct-
.'." ive as ot the date or: tho institution ot tho servico, 

on not less than tivc'(S) days' notico to the Rail-
road Commission and the ~ublic, time schedules covor-
inS the se=vice horein ~uthoriz0d in a tor.m satis-
taeto=y to tho Reilroad Commissio~. 

(4) =t at any t~e ap~licant desire~ to oporate more than 
one vessel in this service, it shall give the City ot 
Avalon not loss than ten (10) days' ad-vance notice, 
in writing, or secure its po~ssion to .institute the 
a.dditional servico. 

(5} ?Ae riShts and ~r1viloeos heroin authorized may not "00 
discontinuod, sol~, loased, transferred or ~ssizncd, 
unless t:!le "i'r.t":i.tton consent of the Rs.ilroad.· Commission 
to such discontin~ancc, sale, lease, transter or 
assienmont hac first been obtained. 

(6) No vessel may ~e oDoruto~ 07 a~~licant herein unless 
zuc7:l vessel is owned. by Cilia. o.::>plicant or· iz loased 
by ~~~licant under a contract or ~ereemcnt on a basis 
zatis=actory to the?ailrocd Coromizsion. 

For 0.11 other PUl"Dosos the ef~cct~7c date or this Order 

zllall be twonty (20) daY'S trom. the d.ate horcot. 

Dated at San :Francisco, Col:tfornia, thi::; I 41' day 

ik-d.,.A~'/ 7 1937. 
{ 

CO!l."l1is.::ionc:-z. 

" 


